The clinical teleradiology diagnosis.
1.2: The Internet
The Internet is a collection of computer networks that uses standardized protocols as a means of communication. The Internet comects government agencies, universities, industries, and private residences. The exact size of the Internet is difficult to determine, but current estimates are 5 million computers in 150 countries, 20 million individual users, and a growth rate as high as 2 million additional users per month.
Access to the Internet varies from analog telephone lines using high speed modems (28.8 kbps) to very high speed direct connections using Ethernet media (from lOMbps up to 622.08 Mbps). For example, a single magnetic resonance image, which might take around 5 seconds to transfer by Ethernet at lOMbps, could take as long as 60 seconds with a high speed modem.
Currently most government agencies, universities, and private companies are connected to the Internet. Internet connections are widely available to public users through state/county supported free nets, commercial services like Compuserve, America On Line, Prodigy, or through special commercial Internet connection providers. As an example of a typical university department, an Internet linked computer might first be linked to a local area network in the department; the local network in turn is connected to a university network, which is ultimately connected to the high-speed Internet backbone that links national supercomputing centers.
1.3: The World Wide Web
The World Wide Web server (also known as the Web) is the most graphical information service on the Internet. It was originally developed at CERN, the European Particle Physics Laboratory in Switzerland, in 1989. The Web is a consortium of computer users who implemented a standardized, nonproprietary syntax called HyperText Markup Language (HTML) for composing documents. HTML provides a method for including links, images, movies, and audio in complex documents that will display on multiple computer platforms. Another feature of the Web includes easy access to Internet information services using mouse point-and-click techniques. The Web also allows users to access other Internet information services such as Gopher (a text-based only Web), Email (electronic mailing system), WAIS -wide area information server (indexer for information searching), FTP (file transfer utility), etc. With these features the Web has been the faste:st growing Internet information service in the past three years. In fact, Web usage has outpaced Email usage.
2: Project Description
Project WEBRAD uses the hypermedia capability of the Web to present information and uses the Internet as, a communications backbone to transfer medic a1 information. The main reason for using the Web to present medical information is radiology images. While early Internet documents were largely text based, HTNL documents provide for the efficient integration of text and images.
When WEBRAD is fully developed, we will achieve two major goals: (1) To make use of the existing information superhighway infrastructure to deliver health care to remote locations efficiently and inexpensivel~y, and (2) To improve the overall health care system Iby providing diagnosis support for a patient by remote specialists utilizing Internet connections.
2.1: The World Wide Web Server
The Web server is installed at the clinical site 2nd serves as a repository for clinical information about patients. Every document in the Web server is stored in hypermedia format (HTML).
The Web server with the WEBRAD software performs the following functions: 0 Standard Web server functions such as http access, server push and pull, access authentication, etc.
0

Radiologist validation function management
0
Connection to the Resource Gateway System (RGS) server to provide a source for images and minimum patient demographic data Radiologists', patients', and images' page assembler Image conversion software to convert binary ima,ges to a selected image format (ipeg, tiff, gif or another radiology specific format such as DICOM, Papyius, etc.) This Web server is always connected to the Internet. so that the patient data can be accessed anytime from anywhere on the Internet by an approved radiologist. 
2.2: The World Wide Web Client
The Web client contains software installed on a personal computer (IBM PC compatibles, Macintosh or UNIX workstations) that includes an Internet browser and a radiology-specific image viewer which can retrieve and display information from the Web server. This will enable the radiologist to view clinical information, text, and images about a patient and diagnose from this information. Relatively little processing is done on the Web client computer.
A Web client will perform the following functions:
Standard Internet navigation capability using mouse point-and-click techniques Ability to connect to the Web server and access a radiologist's and a patient's page through a login and password validation page 0 View radiology images using either standard viewing tools or through radiology-specific viewing tools (such as the Osiris imaging package from The University of Geneva).
2.3: Resource Gateway System Server
There are two types of medica1 images: film and electronic images. Images from film have to be transformed into electronic form using a high resolution digitizer. The images (in electronic form) are then transferred to a (RGS) server (Analogic Corporation, Peabody, MA) before being passed to the WEBRAD system. The RGS server acts as an intermediate system which can recognize images in many formats and from different imaging modalities and transform the images into a consistent format which is required by the WEBRAD software.
The RGS server will perform the following functions: 
3: WEBRAD Prototype
A prototype of WEBRAD (Figures 5 and 6 ) was developed at the ISIS Center, Georgetown University Medical Center with the following hardware and software configurations.
Hardware
A very high resolution (50 micron per pixel) medical image digitizer Lumiscan 150 (Lumisys Inc., Sunnyvale, CA) is connected to a high performance hostlserver computer Sun Sparc 20 station (Sun Microsystems, Mountain View, CA) through a high speed SCSI-2 interface. This computer has 256 megabytes of random access memory and 2 gigabytes of hard-disk storage.
Client computers consists of a 486 IBM PC compatible with 16 megabytes of random access memory and 1 gigabytes of hard-disk storage, a Macintosh Quadra with 20 megabytes of random access memory and 500 megabytes of hard-disk storage, and a Sun Sparc 20 station with 256 megabytes of random access memory and 2 gigabytes of hard-disk storage.
Software
On the server side, the Lumiscan 150 film digitizer is controlled by the host computer using SCSI interface software. This software will perform routine checking of the Lumiscan 150 and start digitizing a film. We use CERN httpd version 3.0 (free from Internet) on the Web server. Over the Internet, thle Web server is accessible from "http://www.imac.georgetown.edu". This server can be accessed by anyone on the Internet and requires no computer account or password. There is a WEBRAD gateway inside the Web server which requires an account and password. The RGS server and the WEBRAD software are installed on the same host.
On the client side, Netscape version 1.1 (free for educational institutions) is used for the Web client software. Versions of Netscape are currently available for Macintosh, Microsoft Windows, and X Window systems from Netscape Communications Corporation. A radiology-specific image viewer software called Osiris version 2.0 (free from Internet) is used to display and manipulate medical images from the Web server. Osiris was developed at The University of Geneva as part of a hospital-wide picture archiving and communication system (PACS). Currently, Osiris has versions for multiple computer platforms including Macintosh, Microsoft Windows, and X Windows System. Please note that this software is a very dynamic entity. The Netscape browser, CERN httpd and other softwares mentioned here have gone through several versions in the past years as they continue to be refined and improved by their developers.
3.1: Operational scenario
At GUMC, film based images are fed into Lumiscan 150 film digitizer. The user then selects correct image size and imag,e resolution and enters the the the patient's medical information. Then the digitizer produces Lumisys formatted files which contain both the patient's medical information and the images. These image files along with the image files from other imaging modalities will be transferred to the host computer running all the server software including RGS, WEBRAD, and Web server. The RGS detects the new files and recognizes the format of the files received. The RGS then converts them into FFP file format.
WEBRAD recognizes FFP files and stores them into the database. Once the database has been updated, WEBRAD assembles new radiologist's and patient's pages in HTML format so that the WEBRAD client will always access the most up-to-date information.
On the client side, a radiologist connects to an available WEBRAD server and logs in as a registered user. Once the radiologist enters a correct password WEBRAD will display the radiologist's page ( Figure 1 ) containing a list of available patients. The radiologist can specify how the list of patients is displayed according to name, ID, birthdate, etc. The radiologist will then select a patient of interest and WEBRAD will display the specific patient's page (Figure 2 ) with all the medical information and images. On the patient's page, the radiologist can choose an image by clicking on it. The image will be transferred to the client computer using FTP and will launch the radiologist-specific image viewer (Figures 3 and 4) . This process can be performed continuously with multiple images or different patients.
3.2: Reliability
All Internet information services including FTP, Email, Gopher, World Wide Web, etc. have been around for a number of years and are being used by millions of people around the world. They have been proven to be very reliable in terms of network connections and very stable in terms of network communications. Workstations and servers that are connected to the Internet will always perform satisfactorily with proper installation and configuration.
4: Conclusion
Project WEBRAD establishes the feasibility of using the Internet for teleradiology and thus delivering health care to patients in remote locations in real time. The patient's clinical, medical record is retrieved and displayed using the Internet as a communications link between remote clinical sites and the radiologist's workstations.
We realize that there are some bottlenecks and limitations in the performance of the existing Internet, but we believe that Internet speeds will increase in the future. Therefore, in order to compensate for the current limitations subsequent steps will include: 0 Increasing network bandwidth by using high speed connections such as ISDN, T1, ATM, etc.
0
Increasing information transfer rate by implementing compression algorithms at the server side and decompression algorithms at the client side Incorporating security information transactions between client and server using data encryption technology Developing a more complete radiology specific image viewer on multiple computer platforms. 
